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Where It StartedDog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

iiryour work, no matter what you
are engaged in doing.

. Come, straighten tip and get some
life into your eyes smile - and
push on.
Copyright, 1129, by TnteraittoDal Featur

Strvlcaw Inc.

"Stop cryirigtand come out both
of ytful"... ;,
f Fatty aiid Blackie scrambled out

e ' hollow- - sycamore. Fatty
looked . all ..around. But there was
no ; bear to be 'seen ;, any where no
one but his mother.

"Did youv frighten the bear-away- ,

Mother?" he asked:
. "There was no bear," Mrs.- - Coon

told nim. ."And it's lucky for you
that there wasn't. I saw your tail
sticking out of this tree and I
thought I would teach vou a lesson.

was afraid to leave r of
the hollow free.

"It may be a bear that. has hold
of your tail," he tod --Fatty.- Atyj
somehow, that idea made- - Fatty
tremble, all over, I

"Qh, dearl oh, dear." he wailed.
'What,shall I do? Ohl whatever
shall I do?"' He began to cry. And
Blackie. cried too.-- How Fatty
wished that bis' mother was there
to tell' him what to dolv '

But hey knew of runway to fetch
her. Even if she were at home she

;.;;.A
Aspirin

Frisby Hancock emptied otit ' his
pockets tolay. He says it is surpris- -

45
ing hovv mucli can accumulate in
six months if a fellow puts every-
thing. he thinks he wants to save, in
his pockets. . . .

N

The . benches . at ; flie Hog ..Ford
church have been so
that the . congregation won' hrtve ; to
turn clear around when anybody

L&mes in with a new dress on. '

A good deal of sickness is expect-
ed in this community assoon as
medicine gets down within, reachof
all. "
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' .You must say "l&yer" ,

"

Warning! Unless you see the name, "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed byj
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by .millions. )

Accept fonly an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of '

Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds,Headache, .,

Pain; Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.
. Handy tin bixes of 12 tablets cost but a Jew cemitLtJ ptdcafea. . 4

; Aaplrin la the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture ef KoooaoetlcaeMaater f Sailer lleacta

--TIME TALES

THBTALE Of
FATTY
COON

KY ARTHUR SCOTI BAILEY

CHAPTER XIV.
" The Barber-Sho- p Again.x

Although Fatty Coon never could
get Jimmy Rabbit and his . brother
to phy barber-sho- p with him again,
Fatty saw no reason whv. lie should

jnot play the gam? without them. J
;o one day he Jt his brother
Blackie over to the old hollow syca-
more. His sisters, Fluffy and Cutcy,
wanted to go. too. But Fatty would

"not let them. "Girls can't beAmr-bers- ,"

he said. And of course they
could find no answer to that.

As soon as Fatty and Blackie
reached the old sycamore I am
sorry to vsay that a dispute arose.
Each of them wanted to use his own
tail for the barber's poie. They

- couldn't
"

both stick their tails
through the hole in the tree at the
same time. So they finally agreed
to take turns.

Playing barber-sho- p wasn't so
much fun as they had expected, be-

cause nobody would come near to
" get his hair cut." You ste, t the,

smaller forest-peoj- Jt were all afraid
to jO inside that old sycamore

.where Fatty ami Blackie were.
There was no tcying when the two

.brokers might get so hungry .they
Mould seize and eat a rabbit cu

squirrel or af chipmunk. And you
know it isn't wise to run any such
risk as that. '.

Fatty offered to cut BlacTcie's hair.
But Blackie remembered what his
mother had said when Fattyame
lome'with his moustache gon and
is head all rcuh and uneven. So

Blackie wouldn't let Fatty 'touch
him. But he offered to cut Fatty's
hair what there was left of it.

"No, thank you!" said Fatty. "I
only get my hair cut once a month."
Of course, he had never had his
hair cut xcept that once, in. his

? whole life,. i
V Now, since there. vai so little to

vdo inside the hollow tree, Fatty, and
.Blackie kept quarreling. Blackie
woufdno sooner stick his tail
through the hole in the side of the
tree than Fatty would want his
turn. And when Fattji had suc-

ceeded in squeezing his ' tail ' out
through .the opening Blackie would
insist that' Fattys time was tip.

It was Fatty turn, and Blackie
was shouting to him to stand aside
and give htm, a-- chance.
'."1 won't!" said Fatty. "I'm going
to, stay litre' just as, long as I
please."

The words were hardly out of his
mouth when he gave a sharp squeal,
as; if something hurt him. And he

' (ried to pull his tail out of the hole.
He wanted to get jt out now. But
alasl it would not come! It was
caimht fast! And the harder Fatty
fruited ths more it hurt him.

"Go, out and see what's th mat- -

terl" he Cried to Blackie.
But Blackie wouldn't stir. He
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AT THEUNEXPECTED HAPPENS

Fatttj and Blackie scrambled
out of the hollow sycamore.

could never hear him callif.g from
inside the tree. So Fatty gajfe- up
all hope of her helping. ' . ,

"Please, Mr. Bear, let go of my
tail!" he cried, when he could stand

Uhe pain no longer. . .'

The only answer' that came , was
a low growl, which frightened Fatty
and Blackie more than ever. Apd
then, just ' as they both began - to
howl, at the top of ' their voices
Fatty's tail was suddenly freed. He
was pulling on, it so hardthat he
fell all in a heap on the floor of
the barber-sho- p. , And that surprised
hint. , J

But he was Still , more surprised
when he heard his mother say

The scientific blendinsr of

Now, donV ever k do such a foolish 4

thing again. .Just think what. fix
you would haye been. in if Johnpie
Green had. tjpmelong. ; He could
have caught you uust as easily as
anything.". .

!
' '

Fatty Coon was so glad to be free
once more that he promised to be
gootT forever after. And he was

i'ost as good as any little coon could
all the rest of that day.
Copyright,' Gro8nt A punlp.)

Gmmon Sense

Byj.7. MUNDY.

The Need of Enthusiasm.
It is much better to be too en-

thusiastic than to bea 'dead one,
so far as enthusiasm is concerned.

vyiile you are enthusiastic you
are going to, DO things. V
. When sypur. 'enthusiasm, is gone
what is going to lift you out of your
lethargy arid

,
fit yon .to meet. re-

quirements ;of the present day. and
age? - ' .'

Enthusiasm is the spark which sets
off your explosive power.

There 1s more hopeful vision,
more confidence in, accomplishment.
f Enthusiasm means i better heart
action, good brain action, more abil-

ity to take up new things and more
success in perfftrrning old things
expeditiously. ' :

What you need to. carry you over
the rough spqts in your life is more
real" enthusiasm in . whatever direc-
tion you turn: your head and hand.

Enthusiasm means more interest

reliable vesreUble remedieic mJ

nly.

Kansas City.'Mo

Farnam Street

FLOWERING BULBS
of every hind 'for 'indoor and out door
cultivation. ' ...

3 Hyacinths or Tulip 25 Cents
Doxen TSe, Hundreds $4.00 - delivered.
Grown indoors in water will bloom in sii
weeks, may. be timed - to . bloom Easter.
Full instructions.

Landscape Garden Company, Newburfh,
" N. Y. f--

ONLY )

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
V of benefit to persons who suffer from ; vi

; NcrvoasacM SleeplesaneM ' V
"

. Depression toss el Appetite, '
Brala Fm - . V OlgesttTc TroaMc j (

Slsw leeevery tzm iMflaeaaa aa Klaared AlUacala
'Are yo run down? Are you irritable? Are you over' worked?

Then try this approved remedy .and aatiafy yourself of it beneficial in- -
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Rifliiui Gunu.' '

The origin of the principle of rtflcd
gum is in some doubt. "The. whirl-
ing motion , of : a feathered arrow
probably suggested it to the early
gtnsmiths. Ihe first rifle mention-
ed is noted fn an inventory of the
fortress of Guestella, near Parma,
Italy, dated 1476. . Here special men-
tion is made of a gun vhh a spirally
grooved boVe.
(Copyriht, 1:0. by the Whaeler Syndl-- ,

cat. Inc.

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Is Celebrated in Osceola

N

Osceola, Neb., Dec.22. (Special.)
A celebration in honor of the SOth

wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry L. Bond was held in
the Presbyterian church here, Rev.
Mr. Alversonr pastor, presided. Mr.
and Mrs. ; Bond were married at
Earlville, la., and took upija home-
stead in Polk, county in 182. Two
children are living, Mrs. E. R.
Ware of Osceola and O. 1. Bond
af Hartington. .

Parents Problems

Should '
boys and girls be

books regarding good health
to read, or is it better to tell them
by word of mouth?

Both itheje things are good. Of
course, .

both-th- e books and the
talks '. should be of the best and
wisest. .

'
, ... , ;
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Specia I A

gredient. In original 16-o- i. bottles' . DRUG CO.
Sole Manufacturera For Sale b. MERR1TT DRUG STORES

No. So. lth Street.
.No. 2 2008

r 'and leading Nebraska druggists

Coi;1d She Foresee

Where Love Would

Lead Her?
' The Unseen Forces that
bring woman to man, mate to
mate, gripped her.v '

"There that is your man.
Love him," they whispered. ;.'

But the' man was already
married to a woman whose
indifference Wasted Iris hap-
piness, i, ;

-
,

, YetJneenv Forces drew al 1
f

thre together tits girl and
the man wbj) loved, and the
wife who stood mockingly be-

tween them.
A drama of a love that'

waned and a love that won
vf:

WPIANOS
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I'M THE GUY

I'M THE GUY who sits at your
desk to phone and. scrawls all over
important memoranda!

Well, what harm is there if I
amuse myself while I wait for my
number? If I didn't scribble, or draw
foolish pictures I'd ' probably be
bawling out the operator.

How did I know those scraps of
paper with almost illegible signs and
marks were memoranda that you
needed and wanted to keep?
tf they had been written out as

they should'have been, I might have
read them instead of scratching all
aver them.

When you saw me about to sit
down ar-yo- ur desk, why didn't you
take your old notes, op why didn't
you tell me they were important?
Otherwisehow did you expect me
to know? -

You ought to leave a pad on youf
desk for me, and others like me who
try to improve their odd moments by
pushing a pen or a pencil.

You'd think I'd committed some
terrible crime from the way you talk
Your old memoranda don't amount
to anything anyway. You only think
they do. .

Don't waste youf breath on me,
I'm deaf.- - And don't scowl at me, I
don't see you..

If you don't like it,' it's really too
bad, old dear.
Copyright, 19S0. Thomiuon Feature Service.

Cighting Fixturesv-Qrand- en Elec-
tric Co., formerly Burgess-Grand- er

Co.-A- dv. .
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Should
a

woman
sell
her

?
A delicate subject, frankly

but delicately handled in

Panthea
Interpreted by an all-st- ar cast

and the beautiful

Norma
" s

Talmadge

Now playing.

DAVID., POWELL
I MAfcafURRAY , r,

.In a Paramount Production.

"Idols of Clay"V,:

K Silrarman'a Orchottra
la a epacially presented

overture,
WILLIAM TELL. . , . .Roatini

A two-re- al - comedy acream

ToonervUIe Trolley";
Buy a Book of Xmaa Tlcketa

BpATTY'S
C!)-Operati- ve

Cafeterias
Pay Dividendio Thoso Who

'Do' the Work

Persistent Coughs
ere dancereua. Oet prompt relirf from
Piao't. fitooa irritation: aeothliur. Kfleetiva

iafe for young and old. No opiatee ia l

1 KArAIKUl.- I All Work Guaranteed
v

FINAL CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Discount 25 to 50 Per - cant.

1V1. U. UKAMiVa N
- - ' JEWELER '

. 201 So. 15th St.
Room Vacated January ' 1st.
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Sedan

-- hi. ..... - ...... -- jt

I

1518 Pouilaa St. Tel. pour
Bwis(eaMaaiaaBiBBaaiavi(BMKWMaHMa(iBBaaMM.- f -

Special-Si- x

Also

"Hest in Peace"

A

A

of construction and' abradant
SOLIDITY to make this Sedan a
car of unusual comfort and satisfaction, v '

.Eight solid upright posts, extending from
floor to roof, lend a solidity, that makes it
particularly nee from annoying rattles.

Its four doors, swinging wide open, provide
easy entrance $pd exit for ail passengers
an unusual closed car feature. :

Soft carpeting, subdued harmony of coloring
. in the upholstery, inviting depth of cushions

front eompartmtnt; driver is
mt hampered by lack
aU instruments andrtntrvts
wHkm easy nock. With Sylvia Bremer Rosemary Theby, Conrad Nfle

, .
'

.
-and an Al!.Stav Caat" - -- : New Rialto Snpho'ny Players

V. ; 'featuring;!. -

v

"CHAPEL CHIMES", x

,
- ' r : - ,

HARRY BRADER JULIUS K. JOHNSON
.Conductor Organist

r A specially arrfnged :. musical program vill . be
. rendered Christmas day, including the Rialto

Mixed Quartet, singing all the old-tim- e songs that
Grandma used to sing. Command "hear them- - it,

..will carry you back tox Mother's knee.
Appointments are complete.' Nothing that;:
would add to comfort and convenience to :

protection and utility has Jjeen neglected.
Rain-pro- of windshield, sihrer-fac- ei jeweled
8day dock, artistic cut-gla- ss dome light, masf

--r siye head-ligh- ts of unique design, automatic
window regulators, silk rolfcr curtains at win-- v

dows these are features eyery connoisseur
of closed car quality will appreciate.

Alt STUDEBAESK CARS ARB EQUIPPED WITH
COBO PRECEDENT

Clever Firce-Cone- dy

SPECIAL MUSICAL

PROGRAM

if a
"1

1
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-- : CAFE 4

Meal Served at All Hours
f TR B ltntTaTr

... I ... .
, Music by Slater II -

Southern Jazz Band.; I
. '' m J i e ':. -' noonaay ana supper

., v. Luncheonette I
I "

ADMISSION NIGHTS, 55c I
JACK CONKER. Mrr. f

LAST TIMES TODAY

Alice Joyce
-I- B-

"The Vice ef Feels"
First Showinf ill Omaha
Now ahowrnj the lateat Moviei
Made on tho( Mute Stage

.: Commmiitiut hdtrior of ton- -O. N. BONNEY MOTOR COMPANY
2550-5-4 Farnam St.

"

Harney 0676
--pttnty of room for tMrm

tttnUmdemfrrtuUy."

-- f wThureday--FridaySaturd- ay ,
. 4.' MOTION PICTURE OF

Kemper-W- e ntworth
,'.v ..'O ,! C IIILITARJ ACADEMIES 4 A'

Thanksgiving Foot Ball Game
'C IP 'IP I;W JOE CLEVLAND and GEO. LATHRQP,

Vm IL "yl .Two Omaha Boy., Who Showed the
Boya From Miaaouri How to Qljty: the

AGTIQN .m.

$2750
vtv : I ? I U

AMVSKMENTS.

NEW SHOW
EMPRESS TODAf
'PREDICTION." a Camdy PUyM by Hart
Hlwt: WHEELER AND POTTER. ComUv

Novelty: CHAMBERLIN k EARL In "A
ViudevllU Mtna:". MIKADO - JAPS.- - Jtpii- -
m Novtity. PRtiopiay Anranioa

"THE DEVIL TO PAY'
Mack Stnnett' Comedy. Fok Newa"

"OMAHA'S, FUM CEWIR"Sr -
Sally Mat. ISc lb 7Sc

tea 2SC to $15.
Mm'!' A not h ftp Arm nit Mm ftkitw

hVw",. J0LLITIE1 op-m- o

A ahower of beauty, musli and Joyful
surprlata. Filled with fun.-- melody,' aom
and dance. Sammy Howard.' Cliff Brag
don, Helen Turr, Norma Barry and

A. PARADISE GARDEN OF GIRLS
TIRED SHOPPERS' MATINEE DAILY

Sit. Mat. Wk.-- . Burner iienrd i 'TfoUlea of Iha

iy t .

Matinee Dally 2:18. Every Night, 8:1S
ANATOL FRIEDLAND; WALL IS
CLARK) JOHNNY BURKE) Emily
Darrell; Frank and Milt Brlttont Jamea
and Etta Mitchells Oaaki and Taki;
Toplca of the Day; Klneframa. Matt- -'
neee. ISc to $1.00. NllhU ISc to $13,Chriatmaa Matinee and Night Seat

Now Sellinc.

T"

Auditorium 'AtfiThe Tueaday Muatcal Club PreaenU

PAVLOWA V
"THE INCOMPARABLE"

With Her Ballet Ruaso and Symphony
Orcheatra v

, Pricee $1.00 to S3.S0
.Seata NowSeluig No War Ta

tt r a cti o n

SHOWING,
CHARLIE

CHAPLIN, f
in "Easy Street"

"DOWN HOME" the skies ar
bluer,

"DOWN HOME" the girls are
4 truer, J. ,

L "DOWN HOME" our woes
seem fewer,

AIN'T IT SO?

ALSO

"GIRL WITH
y THE JAZZ

, HEART "

' COMING TO THE

MOON
CH RISTMAS D A Y
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